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Stetencnt of thc CesG

On February 7,2013, the American Fderation of Government Employccs, AFL-CIO
*Complaioants-)
Local ld03 (*Lrcal 1403") and Cliffod Pulliam (*Pullianr') (collectively
filcd
an rmfair labor practice complaint ('Complaint") against &e D.C. Housing Authority
('Respondent" or *DCHA"). Cornplainants allege trat DCHA discharged Pulliam because of his
rmiqr activity. Respoent fi hd an arunler with affirmative defenses ("Answerp).
The Comptaint allqgcs that Pulliam was employed in DCHA's Office of the General
Counsel. Th Complainr fintlrcr alleges that Pulliam assisted in various ways known to DCHA
with a petition for nccognition that l-ocal 1,t03 fild with the Board. thror€h the recognition
p*ition (PERB Case No. t l-RC-OI)b Local 1403 sought to become the exclusive bargaining
rryresantatine of asornep and pralegals in the Office of the General Counsel. Pulliam also
assistd in the preparation of conmcnts and a motion in support of ccrtification. Pulliam siglrcd
the motion ManaggrcBt of the Office of General Conrrel received a copy of tb motion. The
Complaint uilegcs, *In or about May 2011, after the filing of the Comments with PERB,
hrlliarr's srpcrrrisor, Gcneral Couscl Hans Froelicher called Pulti{n and oths staff to a
meeting in which lrc expnessed the DCHA's dismay with DCHA OGC employees and tluearened
tbm to 'work smartor, or we will find pople who will.'" (Complaint {15). On October 23,
2012,
of tlrc puative bargaining unit elected Pulliam shop steward. On November
I3,}OI?"DCHA presented Pulliam with a lette notifying him Orat he would be discharged in ten
hsirc daln On Novemklr 2'1, 2012, he wu discharged. Nicole Mason, another DCHA
emplope who had urc*ed with Pulliam in &e rccognition effort, had bcen dischargd the
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previotrs March. The Complaint statcs that an unfair labor practicc complaint bmught on her
settled ad withdravm. The Complaint allcges that "[b]ythe forcgorng condrct,
behalf has
DCHA engaged in a pattern of reprisals against supporters of AFGE Local 1,103 to discourage
support for ttre rmion and to prmish them for their activities at the PERB.' (Complaint {24).

bn

The Complaint presents three'cormts" of unfair labor practices Fint, the Complaint
alleges that Pulliam's discharge discriminated against him in regard to the tenue and terms of
his employment to disourage union membenrhip in violation of D.C. Code sction l{l?.04
(aXl) ard (3). Second, the Complaint alleges that DCIIA discharged and otherwise took
reprisals against Pulliam bcause he signed or filed an affidavit, petition" or complaint or gave
information or tstimony, in violation of section l-617.M(a[t) and (a). Third, the Complaint
dleges DCHA interfcred widr" resttaine{ or coercod its employecs including Pulliam in
violation of smtion I 6l ?.M(aXl ).

The Respondent's Answer admitted that the Reryondent was aware of hrlliam's'
recognition efforts ard admined ttpt he rryas terminated. Thc Respodent denies that it engaged
in a pattern of reprisals ard dqied the allegations of the thre counts. As affirmativc defenses,
*or portions thereol" failed to state a claim and was
thc fuFwer rsserts that the Complaint
*should
be stayed pending the final resolution of all related rmfair labor
untimely and &at it
practice complaints." Finalln the Ansqrcr asserts that DCHA's actions were justifiad. (Ansu'er
atp.6).

n

Anelysir
The Amwer provides no grounds for the afiirmative defenses. In particular, the Answer

mt idartify ey @ing unfair labor practice complaints that are rclated to this case nor
does tlre Corrplaint. Tlre Ansnrer does mt idicate wlrich portions of tlm Complaint it maintains
does

nntinrely. Pulliam was disclrargd Novsnber 21,2012, ard tlrc Complaint rr* filed less than
dap later on Fehuary 27,2A13. With rcgard to the discharge, the Complaint was timely
fitd. paragrapn 15 of the Complaint alleges that thc general mrmsel ftrearcned Pulliam ard
other saffin May 2011. It is unclear whether lo@l 1,103 alleges Orat tlris incident was I
violation. If m, the Complaint was not timely fild with reggd to the May 201I alleged
violation Howwer, that alleged ircident could be rclevant to show anti-union or retaliatory
animus. fue FOP/Metro. Police kpl l-abar Comm. v. DC. Metro. Police fupl, Slip Op. No.
l39t at pp.25-26,PERB Casc Nos. 09-U-52 and 09-U-53 (lday28,2013).
arc

120

To estrblish a primofacie case the Complairunts must slrow that (l) Pulliam eng4ged in
protectcd activity, (2) DCHA knew about tlre pmtected activity, (3) DCHA exhibited anti{rnion
or retaliatory animuq and (4) as a rcsult, mHA took advcrse einployment action against him.
See Id at p. 24. Tlrc Complaint alleges facts whicb, if proveq would establish these elemcnts.
The Ansrrer denies that DCHA took action against Pulliam as a result ofhis protcted activities.
Therefore, th pldings prcsent qrmtions of f,act warranting a hearing. Aocondingly we direct
th development of a factual r@d through an unfair labor practice hering at which the
Complairunts will have ttle burden of proving the allegations of the Complaint by a
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prcponderance of the evidence as provided by Rule 520.1l. hior to the hearing the
paticipate in mandatory mediatioru pursuaot to Board Rule 558.4.

prties will

oRpsB
IT IS HEREBY ORIIERED TIIAT:

l.

The unfair labor practice claim will be referred to a hearing examiner for an unfair
labor practice hcaring. That dispute will be first submritted to the Board's
mediation progam to allow tln parties the opportunity to reach a settlement by
negotiating with one another with thc assistancc of a Board appointed mediator.

2.

Pursuant to Board Rule 559.1, &is llecision and Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORIIER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI}
Washineto& D.C.
July 29, 2013
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